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We are receiving our line of Spring Goods,

consisting of Lawns, White Goods, Lace, Embroid-

ery, Ribbons, also a line of Ladies White waists.

popular violinist who has entertained

numerous Pendleton audiences this

season, is now intending to devote his

time to musical work, and to this end

is arranging for a series of entertain-

ments to be given in the various towns

and cities of eastern Oregon. He has

already received invitations to appear

upon programs in several places, but

thus far has not accepted any except-

ing those from a local source. It is

now his plan to extend the field of his

work and give violin recitals in differ-

ent towns under the auspices of church-

es, lodges or other local organizations.

Mr. McCalley is a violinist of rare

natural ability and he has a touch, tone

and Individuality of expression that is

g. Those who hear him

play feel that they are listening to a

genius rather than to a drilled artist.

He is not a long-haire- d, dreaming

musician, but in appearance and man-

ner is as pleasing as his playing. Mr.

McCalley does not pose as an inter

prefer of the highest grade of classics-t- he

kind that makes the average listen-

er feel bored and wish he had remain-

ed at home but instead Is a musician

o
Entered as second-clas- s matter October

6, 1905, at the post office at Lexington, Or-

egon, under the Act cf Congress of March

3, 1879.

W, F. BARN ETT & COTHURSDAY APRIL 11, 1907.

NOTICE
The best way to build up your ovn

2 LEXINGTON,
01 30EZS

OREGON 2

ozoyortcvn is to do your trading at home.

Patronize your home merchants. If

they succeed the chances are you will

who strives to please his audience and

does so, as has been fully demonstrat-

ed in Pendleton this winter. Since he

has been here he has assisted In, many

Mr. McCalley devoted practically all

his life to entertainment work, and he
succeed. When you send a dollar to

a mail order house you have the goods has hundreds of testimonials of the ap
and they have the money. Trade at
home and we keep both the goods and

of the local lodge and church enter-

tainments and was also on the program
at the recent Commercial association

entertainment, where he made a hit

with a solo and some characteristic

the money.

work which he gave in response to an

encore,

preciation in which his playing was re-

ceived in the east.

Mr. McCalley will give a recital In

Artisan hall, in this city, Friday even-

ing, April 19th.

KITTEN BY A SPIDER

Through blood poisoning caused by
a spider bite, John Washington, of Bos-quevil-

Tex., would have lost his leg,
which became a mass of running sores,
had he not been persuaded to try Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. He writes: "The

Before coming west six years ago

publishes an article on Central Oregon,
from the pen of J. Gaston, of Portland.

The article tells many facts concern-

ing climate, resources and advantages.
It is well illustrated with mauy scenes
of interesting points. We hope in the

near future to see an article from this

pioneer on Eastern Oregon. Mr.

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN

"When my friends thought I was a--

1 Stationery y
d (Bonfections

j? School Supplies 5

Joilet jJrticles
J &tc. &tc. ft

I LEXINGTON, OREGON

bout to take leave of this world, on ac-

count of indigestion, nervousness and

general debility," writes A. A. Chis-- first application relieved, and four box

holm, Ireadwell, N. Y., "and when it es healed all the sores." Heais everyvjaaiuu indue uie ursi ranroaa surveys
in Oregon and has always taken deep looked es If there was no hope left, I sore. 25c. at W. P. McMillan, druggist
interest in the development of the
state.

was persuaded to try Electric Bitteas,
and I rejoice to say that they are cur

Ing me. I am now doing business a- -

It must be a big blow to a mother

to watch for a little hair to grow on her

gain as of old, and am still gaining babies head and then see it finally
daily." Best tonic medicine on earth.

CHARLES R. MCCALLEY

Take, from tha Kat Qregonlan, Mar. 14

C. R. McCalley, the talented and

come in red.
Guaranteed by W. P. McMillan, drug
gist. 50c. Try The Wheatfield for Job Work.

C. W. CHRISTENSON j. b. GREEN

...THE PASTIME...

I m WAN' CAI
CHRISTENSON & GREEN, Props.

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CANNED GOODS,
SOFT DRINKS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK

I POOL AND BILLIARD ROOM IN CONNECTION

a Lexington, Oregon.

FOR YOUR REAL ESTA TE OR BUSINESS
I CAN GET IT

No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or
Territory it is Located

'Id not t fa the ability and facilities to sell 'your property, I certainly could not afford to pay for this advertisement.
" my thJer ",adS,,)

18 Prac,,caly sur Plao n m Mt a number of new properties, and I am just as sure
tosellftJnrOD ,r,ie"ndmakVnOUghmoney' make a good profitso art's a real estat. hiwln....

T. W. COLLINS V
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINGerty among the number that will be sold as a result of these "ads"?Mil .

iHORSESHOEING A SPECIALTYiZZZluto ",in,Tm8 tlmIe-bu-ill-
b8abl "'t quickly, lam a specialist ln quick sales. I havemLrifat. r8n, hv8V8branch 0ffices ouehout the country and a field force of men to find

fyeTTiij1 Myca7iedbytheordina real estate agents. I MUST SELL real es.ate-a- nd lots ofall lines Uiu... I .... ...am going out of business. .L t Work Neatly Executed Charges Reasonable $lt- -or eowrt of ImslnM. 1 - .M ...... :." ' contrary, i expect to find, at me close o:

theyear. that I have sold twfcTmW Wl" be ntCeSsary ,or ,0 "St" mor

Vrapwtlw. 1- -
! tSfiLt- " I,doeisnitma, er Whe,her yo have a farm, a home without any land, or. a

-- nt to ltot YOURS .taloc,tedi if you w, fII out thebIank ,etterof ofl liybeIow and

Jf
A full supply of Hardwood, Blacksmith Coal and Blacksmith sup- -

plies always on hand.
uuslness; it doesn't matter what n is convert the property into cash, and will give you my complete plan

., .. . i.j.. I ili tall how an'a Yvuy "
n 10 mo iuu.man . , . , LEXINGTON, OREGON. 1FRSe Of-- vnAWub

information 1 will give V k it great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell
Theand terms for handling it.

You had better write today before you iorgel I will
Farm. House or business, in art pa'ft df the country, tell me your requirmentt.

If you want to buy any kind of a

THE OFFICEguarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taft, The Land Man, 415 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kas.

If You Want to Buy Kill in. Cut Out and Mall Today.
,fYUW..tto8HFniin. Cut Out and Mali Today.

Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a cash

A. D. INSKEEP, Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT

GOOD r'OOL TABLE IN CONNECTION t
LEXINGTON, OREGON

.State

which consists of.,
buyer for my property

Town Coun,y

Following Is a brief description

1 desre to buy property corresponding approximately with

the following specifications: Town or city

County - State

Price between $ and $ I will pay

$ .....down and balance -

Name AddressLowest
' .AMrM- -

Nam


